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A SCENTLESS NATION.

Tho department "f agriculture has
recently called uttotif lifi to llii! back-

wardness of this country as a produc-- r

of the particular kind of crops that
go to tho makliis f perfumes, says
the Washington Post. Swift In the
development of other ImluMtrlcH. we

have been extremely neglectful of our
opportunities In this particular, since,
It la claimed, wo ran raise In ono
part of the United Slates or another
all of tho plants l for an Innum-

erable variety of sweet odors, from
jrlangylang to attar or roues. This
Information doubtless Ih Intended to

erve as a timely spur to our Indus-

trial and commercial lethargy. Arid

yet tho news falls to carry with It iu.y
peat senso of shame. It Is difficult
to assign tho reaMiu why the possi-

bilities thus pointed out product) little
r no enthusiasm, yet such Is the

ease. U must be hi cause tho making

of perfumes Is not preeminently an

Indication of national vigor or great-

ness. Certain It Ik that their tl giver-a- l

use 'by a people Is not sign of
virility. Weak ami t ffemlnie nations
bave been glveil proverbially tc tho
ubo of unguents and ointments,
whereas soap an J" civilization liuvo
been fnaeparab'.y conjoined. So long

u n lead yi "ap. It mailers llttlo
who manufacture je aromatlcs. A

food bath Is better than much volatllo

IriK while civet and musk may cov

er a multitude of - Ins, cspecia'ly thoso

of omission.

Tim avlnics bank figures of the
Comptroller of the Currency are im

ITesslve in their aggregate; they aro

less flattering to national thrift ami

prosperity when analyzed than Ib eas-

ily assumed from a cusual glance at
their totals, says tho Philadelphia Re

view. On the other hand, the comp

troller's figures rc'ate only to the In

stitutions that bear the name, of sav-

ings hanks, while Dure are several
other tlases cf Institutions that do

the same sort of business, and tho
savings of the people are far greater

than the deposits reiorted by tho sav-

ings hanks alone. The comptroller re
ports an increase in the past fiscal

year of 311.000 In the number of de

posltors, ami aggregate depot-it- f

something over $ l.noO.oou.OOO, an in

rrease of rather more than $:100,OHO

000 during the year. The average

posit per capita Increased during the
year from $ 120 to $115. but 3 per cent,

interest on the sum due depositors a
yvar ago would account for half of

this gain; the small remainder Is the
excess of deposits over withdrawals
Roughly speaking, the depositors

tain about 3 per cent, a year by in

terest and 3 per cent, by deposits In

excess of the Bums taken out. In 10

years the number of depositors has
Increased about 50 per cent... and the
average deposit has Increased but lit

tie more than 10 per cent., or 1 per

rent, a year.

The brand of "S" figures in an ex

traordlnary net passed by our parlia
ment In 1547. Any able-bodie- man

or woman found loitering and not

teeklng work for the space of three
Jays could be seized and brought be

fore two Justices of tho peace, who,

upon confession or on the proof of

i wo witnesses, "shall Immediately

cause the said laborer to be marked
lih u lint Iron in the breast tho

mark of 'V nnd adjudge the said per-o-

living so Idly to the. presentor,
to he his slave for two years. The said

slave shall he made to work by beat-

Inc chaining or otherwise," says tho

London Chronlcl.'. If ronvlctf
jf running away during tl.ls period

;lie Justices could cause him to be

branded on the forehead or the check
wiih the letter "S" and then adjudged
tn his master as a slave forever. For

running awny a second time the pen-

alty was death.

It would be futile to deny the grav-

ity or the landslides along the Cub
et'i-.- i cut. Utterly stupid, an the oth-

er hand, It would be to overrule their
importance. The descent of five hun-

dred and fifty thousand cubic yards
of loose earth recently was an Im-

pressive disaster, but the current is-

sue of the Canal Record states that
this slide, added to those which have

occurred since last July, does not
the total of 6,101,000 cubic yards

allowed for slidts In tie central di-

vision in the revised estimates mado

at that time, nor will 'hn added ex-

cavation Increase the estimate ol cost

of excavaiion In the central division

made In October, 1008.

Automobile Journals are now look-

ing for a KjOO four-cylind- car of

twenty or twenty-liv- horsepower-- all

this to come in 1915. A car of

this character now cobih about a

tl oueand dollars Py that time, auto-nobil- e

dealers believe, there will be

million and a half machines In use,

and people who cross the street will

lave their work cut out.

A Virginia Judge has decided that a
must, make the best of a mother-In-lu-

If he elects to take one. Solo-

mon might Justifiably have patted him-l- f

on the back for such a decision.

Perhaps the horse Isn't really wor

ried because the motor truck Is sup

planting him as a draught animal.

PerhHin If the Ten Commandments
can be shortened sufficiently they will

be mure easily remembered.
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COAL INTO BAY

Example of Boston Tea Party
Followed in Alaska.

BUSINESS MEN FORM A MOB.

Cltizena of Cordova, Alaska, Threat
en Another Demonstration

Unless the Trouble Is
Soon Remedied.

Cordova, Alaska.- - The excitement
caused by the government's failure
to hurry action In Alaska coal-lan- d

cases reached a climax here, when
$00 business men and citizens formed

mob and, armed with shovels,
marched to the ocean dock of the
Alaska Steamship I'oinpany, where
they proceeded to throw several hun-

dred tons of fliitish Columbia cod
Into the bay. It was a protest against
what tha citizens of Cordova con
strued to be President Taffs failure i

t6"ackpwledge receipt of any of sev-

eral liundTwl a'lh'i'aii.s fiiilit to hlin
asking him to expedite the opening
of the Alaska coal Held. Deputy,
marshals are guarding the company's
property. It Is thought there will

be no further trouble. The people's
action was taken as a desperato
means of drawing attention to the

of affairs in Alaska. The cm- - to Have Had
tens decided to follow the example.
set by the "Iloston tea party, and
thus express the serious crisis that
has been reached in the Alaska coal
situation. For several days the senti
ment In favor of some public out-

burst has been quietly growing.
When the cable dispatches from

Washington failed to bring news or

President Taft having
the receipt of the apK-al-a from
Alaska feeling Increased, and the
call to arms, which In thi3 instance
means a call to shovels, was sounded.

Among those who participated In

"the coal party" were A. J. Adams,
president of chamber of com-- .

Uwn camUt b(J
II. Chase found desire for ag- -

Councllmen James Flynn and Charles
Moss.

The time selected for the move-

ment was opportune, for I'nited
States Deputy Marshal Samuel
Prlghtwell was three miles away.

I'nited States Commissioner O. A.

Turker could not be found, and Chief
of Police George Dooley could not

be reached until several tons of coal
had been disposed of and "the party"
was In full swing.

Richard J. Parry, general agent of

the Alaska Company and

the Copper River Railroad, was In

Mi office on the dork, and was taken
by surprise when the mob swooped

down on the property. He demand-

ed that the shoveling cease, but the
rrowd's only answer was "C.lve us

Alaska coal." Harry was armed, hut
friends nemnded him not to Are.

Workmen of the railroad shons were

sent for and arrived with Superin-

tendent Van Cleave at the same time
that Chief of Police Dooley put In an
nppearance. Pooley ordered the mob

to disperse, but President Adams, of

the chamber of commerce, shouted:
"Shovel away. boys. We want

only Alaska coal."
Demand was then made In the

name of the I'nited States to dis-

band or surfer for rioting.
This demand was heeded, merchants
returning to their places of business
nnd other citizens going about their
regular occupations.

YOU SHOULD HAVE $34.53.

Treasury Finds That Amount Per
Capita in Circulation.

Washington, 1). C If you cannot
run your hand Into your pocket and
haul forth a roll of $ 3 4 . r. 5 you are
not an average man.

A statement Just Issued by the
United States Treasury Department

territory country.

minimise when he
st;lUl9

genera, im Wflrk

the $3,23 ..b38,U lntl,n,Bt
dared

DEATH.

Fireman Cab by

Pass ng Train.

Death came In hor-

rible form to George Fisher, fireman

of a and Reading
express train left this

York, when In leaning from
plane on tho engine he struck
a train on another track

body either fell or was dragged from
the engine and ns toned between

both trains and badly mangled.

For Woman' Wiifar.
P. C The Woman's

Welfare of National
Civic held annual nat-

ional meeting nt the residence
of Mrs. John Hays the

Seth Low,
and William R. spoke

at session.

Bu Last of 19 Chi

Trenton, N. J- Mrs. Michael
Hornyak has Just last of

children

Fine Made Dumb M Swear.
Rochelle, N. V. enraged

Albert Allen, deaf and dumb
peddler, fined

peddling without license, that he

swore, the words ho uttered In

years.

Heida Unl'arlan Laymen.
D. C President Taft

accepted the honorary
American of Unitarian

'.aymen.

TLACE DOVE

(Copyright, K'll.)

of Peace This Don't Look Like a Very Place to Build
Yet.

PRESIDENT SAYS

110 AHIi
state Believed Mexican

acknowledged

ia Mind.

CONFERENCE SPEECH

Mr. Says That Havs All the
Work We Do in

Our Resources--HisGoo- d

Advice.

Md. "I to avail
myself of this to say mat 0ljllioI1!( ,,n .H,.nted by men of nat
in il... ul,r,l. U.i, unit lireailtll

the
nierce: any

arrest

grandizemont, and thcro shall be

none."
When President Taft uttered these

wordB in .ho Lyric at of

tho session of the Third National
Peace Congress there was an out-

burst of applause which rang
the large ball.

Kvery man and woman In the vast
which filled the stage,

the private boxes, every seat In the
main auditorium and In the galleries
approved the sentiment.

audience the
Idea that tho had in mind

the Mexican of his adininistra- -

and this policy adverse f the United
to win Mexico a wincn
would mean the of a part
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WILLIAM H. TAFT.

gives that amount as the per capita
circulation, basing the figures ui"' ()f tho that
an estimated population on 1.; T,i(, ,.r,,s!t,,.Mt brought forth an
1011, of 9.I..U.J.IJU". !tl,.r rnnr.,1 of de

,

that date there was a sim-- (he ,m1(. ,t coul,
money amounting u .i ...,... . ,,s
which included $30X,!).!fi,220 held n ,he Pri?sll,,int the

Treasury and of nIg i,oarers when he
that the movement
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tration of disputes would not bring
peace at once.

Ilefore he completed his address
the President advised the Peace Con-

gress and other organizations with
the same object In view unite In

their efforts and In secur-
ing worldwide peace.

Duveens' Offer Accepted.
Washington. D. C. The

accepted $1,800,000 In com-

promise of the suits against Duveen
the New York firm accused

of customs frauds.

Life or Death.
Los Angeles, Cal. Unable to stop

his train time to avoid a burning
bridge as tho locomotive
rounded a sharp curve, near Raven-

na, 50 miles north of here, engi-

neer on the San Joafiuln Valley

Branch of the Southern Pacific Rail-

road took a big chance with fate,
opened his throttlo to the last notch
and brought the 200 passengers be-

hind him safely through tho flames.

Just as the train cleared tho bridge
the structure collapsed.

Alaika H a "Coa' Par y "
Seattle, Wash. Private cable ad-

vices received from Cordova, Alaska,
report a mob boarded Alaskan
Steamship Company's vessel when It

arrived with a rargo or Canadian coa!

and began dumping the coal over-

board. The action of the mob Is

said be the result of agltat-Vo-

against tho Importation of forolgn
fuel.

Hatp'n D elared Wpw.
Detroit. A new state law makes

the hstpln a deadly weapon.

JAPANESE TREATY

AS SECOND STEP

Lyman Abbott Points Way for
Next Arbitration Move.

STOP BUYING BONDS FOR WAR

Mr. Hunda Says His Country Would
Willingly Do Anything toStrength-e- n

It Friendship With
Ths Country.

Iialtimore, Md. Overshadowing
opportunity

encountered

ional repute for world-wid- e arbitra-
tion at the National Peace Congress
in Iialtimore was a striking utter-
ance by Dr. I.ynian Abbott, editor of

the Outlook and associate of Theo-
dore Roosevelt. He urged that the
Pii It eil States, after agreeing on a
treaty of arbitration with F.ngland,
should frame a similar one with
Japan.

Nothing, he said, could safeguard
the western coast of the country, the
Philippines and the Hawaiian Islands
better than such a treaty. His ad-

dress was made of more Import by

the statement of Mr. Hunda, editor
of a Japanese newspaper In New- -

York, that Japan was In a receptive
mood for arbitration and wanted the

Hon tI Hi, of States.
In substantiation of tho outlook

for between Japan and the
United States, Price Collier, author
and traveler, said that Japan's great-

est problem was not war, but bank-
ruptcy, and that, logically, she would
be a peaceful neighbor of this coun-

try.
Mr. James Siieycr, the noted New-Yor-

financier, struck an entirely
new note by making the assertion
from his knowledge of international
finances that the one effective way

to stop foreign wars Ib to stop buy-

ing the bonds of countries which
desire to use the money for warfare.

Representative Slayden, of Texas,
said the Monroe doctrine should be
discarded In part, that the United
States, by treaties, should recognize
the territorial rights of South Ameri-
can republics and allow the countries
to be developed by foreign capital, an
opportunity which, he said, was re-

tarded now by the Monroe doctrine.

MAY ABOLISH GO-- D COIN

Soon Go.
Gold Piece

Washington. D. C The two-nn- d

the

the

the
the

the

Mr.

which has Coal Iron and

lang a coin for iron uiin-rlmrm- x

sifts, has tho Lake

for circulation may soon become
obsolete. Secretary MacVeagh con- -

The alimvH lh.it "n ;(,arr(1 18t ,u ,,,,,,;,,, nknK congress for au
on

resources,
,n awakened

In

city

chairman.

lee

was

to

govern-

ment

in

an

an

to

to

thorily to stop Its coinage
Kven In California where gold

almost to the exclusion of
paper money, there is a public dis-

position to shun the little coin, so
easily confused with pen-

nies to the loss of the owner. F.aeh
year the mints have been
ones for the Christmas but
no one seems to want an old one, so
they pile up In Treasury vaults.
Quite a saving may be affected If

their coinage is abolished.

$25,000 for Botanical Library.
Cambridge, Mass. Announcement

has been made of an anonymous gift
of $25,000 for the construction of n

new library at the Harvard Botanic-
al

A $10,000,000 Merger.
Charlotte, N. C. A score of yarn

spinners of the Carolines and
Georgia discussed the proposed
organization of a $10,000,000 mer-Ke- r,

which Is being engineered large-

ly by New York men by

Frank L. Underwood.

Clubwomen Shun Suffrage.
KIdorada, Ark. The State Federa-

tion of Womens' has tabled
resolution Indorsing women's

King Alfonso Gravely I I.

tiar8, "K'Intraslgeant" asserts
that, King Alfonso Ir gravely 111 of

tuberculosis and at a recent
eonsulatlon of his physicians It was

willed that urgent measures of

treatment were necessary and also

that the Spanish monarch should
pass the coming winter at Lezlns,

No "Frats" In Michigan.
Lansing, Mich. Governor

signed the bill prohibiting
fraternities In the high schools of

that

GREAT HONOR FOR CARNEGIE

Presented Gold Medal by Twenty-on- e

American Republics Glvee
$100,000 More.

Washington, D. C After receiv-
ing a gold medal presented by tho 21

American republics bearing the
words The American Republics to
Andrew Carnegie and Benefactor of
Humanity, Andrew Carnegie an-

nounced he would give, $100,000 In

addition t.) nearly a million dollars
already donated toward erection
jot the Build-

ing to be used for artistic com-

pletion of Its extensive grounds.
President Taft, Secretary or Si-- ie

Knox and hundreds of persons
prominent In diplomatic and official

lifo paid honor to Mr. Carnegie hero
wLmv Ih'o' medal was presented In

.t'ne hall of the
Ing. John Parrett, director general
of the Union, declared that never
before In history had an Individual
been so honored by a group of na-

tions.
"We meet here," Bald the Presi-

dent, "to take part in the ceremony
of the presentation by the union of
these republics of the
gold to Individual fore-

most In world In his energetic nc-tl-

for tho promotion of peace. We

are all glad to take part In It. Tho
Immediate cause was the presenta-

tion to that union of this beautiful
temple of peace."

SENATOR BURTCN ELECTED

American Peac Society Ho de Ite

Annual Meeting.
Iialtimore, Md. At the completion

of the afternoon session of the Peace
Congress the delegates from tha
American Peace Society remained In

hall their annual meeting,
was presided over by Senator

Theodore K. llurton. of Ohio.
Among the chief reports was ono

stating that the head-punter- of the
body had been removed from Iloston
to Washington.

The American Peace Society Is the
oldest organization of lis kind In

United States, having been formed In

1S28. Its membership numbers near- -

a m ) ft

f 1

THEODORE E. BURTON.
United States Senator from Ohio.

ly 4,000 persons and Is constantly
Increasing.

The ollleers elected at the meeting
were:

President Senator Theodore K

Hurton, of Ohio.
Secretary Mr. Benjamin F. True-blood- ,

of Washington.
Treasurer Ueorge W. White,

of Washington.
There are 62

among whom are Mr. Carnegie,
Jane Addams, Mr. Kdwin (Jinn arid
Mr. John W. Foster. Mr. Theodore
Marburg is a
Among the directors are Mr. F.ugene
Levering and Superintendent ol
Schools Janus II. Van Sickle, of this
city.

Puy Lake Borge Canal
. i . .i i t ,

mrnmigiiuiu, via. iinmiiicniuni
was made here that the Kastern syn
dicnte, supposed to control the Ala

dollar gold piece haina Consolidated and
been favored watch tlie outturn ami Meei

nnd Christmas but not panics, purchased

t)t, la(1

for

the

the

cir-

culates

dimes and

coining new
demand,

the

Gardens.

headed

Clubs

that

State.

Union

Ilulld- -

medal

for
which

the

Miss

I'.orge Canal for $ l.oon.ono. Through
the canal the syndicate expects to
ship Mirmingham Iron and coal via
t lie Warrior River to Mobile Pay
and New Orleans.

1 OOO ameri-an- s Penned Up
Douglas, Ariz. Refugees from

Guayamas, Mexico, arriving here said
1.000 Americans were penned up In

Mazatlan, unable to get away because
of severed connections of the rail
road and unable to get word to
Washington to send a warship to take
them away.

Plead for Disarmament.
Berlin. The workmen of Berlin

held 75 May Day meetings, Bt which
resolutions favoring disarmament In

the Interest of world peace were
adopted. Perfect order was main
tained.

LEAPS FROM TRAIN.

Sergeant Robbins, U. S. A., Found
Dead.

Ogden, Utah. While temporarily
Insane James H. Robbins, a sergeant
of the United States Army on bis way
from Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., to the
Philippines, Jumped through a win
dow of a Union Pacific passenger
train, 35 miles east of ETnnston
Wyo., and eight hours later was
found dead four miles from the
track.

l on John D.

Wellesley, Mass. There Is being

circulated here among the girls of

Wellesley College a petition urging
that the trustees return the $150,000
given the Institution several years
ago by John D. Rockfe'ler. Hie docu
nient ends with the declaration
"We do ret feel that our college

should rest under the shadow of thli
tlft." Already mor than ZOO n

have signed the paper,

It Is Mid.

G Hard

PRESIDENT DIAZ

FINALLY YIELDS

Demands of Madero Virtually
Acceded To.

NO MENTION OF ELECTION.

frs:Jent Diaz Reae,vee to Him-

self Right to Sa When
Peace Has Been

Establithed.

Opens Way to Peace.
President Diuz aud his cabinet

expect the revolutionists to ac-

cept In good faith his promise
to resign when he Is convinced
that peace is restored.

He gives no date for his resig-

nation, nor does his manifesto
say anything about a new elec-

tion.
Corral Is lu

Europe, and should Minister de

Li Uarra succeed to the presi-

dency in the event of Diaz's
resignation, he would be entire-
ly acceptable to the revolution-

ists.
General Madero's forces were

leaving Juarez preliminary to
concentrating with other revolu-

tionary forces for a movement
on Mexico City, when Informed
of Diaz's manifesto.

Madero at once gave orders to ,

stop the advance and be and tho
revolutionary leaders will con-

fer on Diaz's promise.
Mexico City. Mex (Jen. Porflrlo

Diaz Sunday night Issued a manifesto
to tho people of Mexico declaring hla

Intention to resign the presidency as
soon as peace is restored. In this
manner the President has virtually
acceded to the demands of Francisco
L. Madero that he make announce
ment of such Intention.

As to when peace Is actually re
stored General Dinz reserves me

"lit to be the Judge. In the words
Of the manifesto. It will be "when,

cording to the dictates of my con

science, I am sure that my resigna
tion will not be followed by anarchy.

Tho President declared that his
determination not to relinquish the
presidency nt this time was not due
to vault v or love of power, Because

ho pointed out, power at this time
had no attraction, accompanied as It

Is by tremendous responsibilities and
worry. He said he was prompted
solely by a desire to conserve the best
Interest, of bis country.

Not While Under Fire

The President made it clear that he
does not propose to abandon the
presidency while his country is at
war, and that he would not no so ai
any time under compulsion.

President Diaz's manifesto was

made public Monday morning, but It

will not be sent officially to Judge
Carbajal for formal transmission to

Dr. Vasouez Gomez. The promise of

the President Is made to the people

of Mexico and its receipt by the revo
lutionists will be Incidental. That
It will be sent to them immediately,
however, by private Individuals and
that it would he regarded as entirely
satisfactory by them Is taken for
granted.

It was at a cabinet meeting Minna?
afternoon General Diaz announced to
his ministers his decision. For two

hours and a half they discussed the
terms of the manifesto and at the
conclusion of the meeting there re

mained nothing to dn but to secure
Its odlclal promulgation. Only In a

general way dors the manifesto refer
to the revolution.

RELIEF FELT IH WASHINGTON

The Eff ct of the Changs In the
Mex can Si'uat onHope

for Speedy Penes.

Washington, D. C President Taft
end official Washington generally
Quickly learned of the sudden shift
in the Mexican situation, the an-

nouncement of President Diaz that
be would resign In the interest of
peace and the previous order of
Francisco Madero for the trekking
of the Insurrecto forces southward
from the border and on toward the
capital. The news of the withdrawal
ct Insurrectionary forces from a posi

tion so close to the American towns
as to constitute a constant source of
friction and a menace to tha good
feeling between the two peoples was

viewed hero with relief and the later
announcement from Mexico of the
president's to effect
peace In his troubled country, was In

lino with the Washington administra
tion's hope for peace and Mexican

Ambassador Zamacona's recent, pre-

diction that peace soon would lie

Bribed the Sho k

London. A letter received from
Jerusalem slates that the Moslem
Sheik, the guardian of the Mosque

of Omar, was given $25,000 to per-

mit the explorers of the n

syndicate to excavate beneath
the sacred rock upon which the
mosque stands. The Moslems were
so Incensed that they threatened to
lynch the Sheik. The excavators
are supposed to have obtained sacred
Tellcs hidden by the Jews before
Jerusalem was packed by the

From Train to River.
Linton, lnd. Jumping Into the

Ohio River from a window of a train
which was going at the rate of 4 0

miles an hour. John Tucker, alias t,
W. Wilson, who was being returned
I,, from Kllziihethtown, 111., tO

stand trial on the charge of forgery
made his escape from the officers

The train was stopped after crossing
the brldee and men in boats search'
od the river, but no trace of tho mac

1,1 he found. It Is believed h

was drowned.

STATE NEWS.

Reading. Attacked by ma.kui
highwaymen near the South Mown

tain asylum, Wernersvllle, K u nk:

Netf and John Wentzel, employer o

Oerhart & Moyer, general incnii.1

ants, of Roliesonla, were relieved (,'

$200 in cash and checks. They
ered a country route by team ami

were returning witn ineir cone ;ioi,s.i

One of the highwaymen graspe-- i the

harness of the horse, while !h

other ordered the occupants to u u lit.

Two drawn revolvers were pointy
Into tho faces ol tne drivers arenm.
panled by tho command to hand ,vht

their money or their brains would b

blown out. After securing the mii!

the drivers were compelled to imnirit
tho wagon and proceed on their way.

Lowlstown, Alexander Itoih.i,
years old, was lnsianciy kiiic'i n- - ;,m

Standard Steel Works, when a sand

bucket dangling from tho lift (bains
of a traveling crano struck and

crushed his skull like au egn--
Frohm Is the last male meiiib. r (

the family, which has been wip.'d on

by a series of fatalities. i ne i,i;:;it
snd one son were killed by i

trains, another son drowned i:i uo
feet of water. Mrs. Frank SVj

maker, a sister, survives.
' Chester. The screams of a lahy
awakening the family of John I'n rnn-

ley, saved the Inmates from perishing
by flumes. Mrs. Purnsley, who uu

the first to awake, detected the odor

of smoke. She amused her li h ,i n fl

who hastened to the nearer tele

phone and sent In an alarm. In tin

meantime tho remaining member (,t

the family were awakened and ;ij.

ed from the burning Duiiiini in

safety.

Reading. Henry S. Dietrich.
45, a prosperous farmer of Ai',
rommllled Bulclde by Bho-iti-- i

self In the head with a sliot'ii:
failed to put In his' apieara:c
dinner and an hour later his
ter, Maud, aged 15. heard a im

the cellar. Upon lnvestlg.iti'i:i

found her father In a dyin::
Hon. He wrapped himself i:,

blankets In order to deaden i!,

of the gun.

York. Hecause they failed '

rhase uniforms as rc,utr d

s, forty-seve- n members n'
Good Will Fire Company ha v.-

expelled from that orpaniz.'it:i:::.
amendment, was made to the :

last November allowing each :i

her six months in which to pun-

th fatigue unii'o,"i I

New York city regulation ca;

Itangor.- - One of the l'io-- t ;:
ant and largest transactions "
slate Industry has just been cn:.-ui;- :

mated by the transfer of the 1m! lines

of the Lehigh Coal Naviga'i'.ti ' o.

In the Old Pangor Slate Companv io

(he Pangor Excelsior Slate Cviipary

nr "H S lirown Intensts " T!i-s-

Interests now own or eontr-- ;lut
l nf the out nut ' tl.e

" i" - '
Pangor region.

CatasaiKiua. Fire partial:
stroyed the residence of i

James W. Fuller, Jr., causing :

thousand dollars' worth of da

The fire was caused by a ib

electric wire In the elevator
which runs from tho basement

residence to the colonel's den

third floor.

Pittsburg. R. K. Hissrn
aged president of tho Fan):

Manufacturers' National Rank.

Plensant, was acquitted In

District Court here
charge of aiding and abettit.u ;'

n'
ler C. K. Muilin in misappi:--- '

the hank's funds. The Jury

the verdict under Instr v

from Judge Charles P. Orr.

Carlisle. Caiiiiie's M'.t

Association has won In Its

for the Sunday dosing of

postolllce, an order havim:

reived here to dose Sunday.
Ing for the delivery of si"

Of the 2,000 cards sent
were but six dissenting ve'

four neutral.
Reading- - Tho personal

ment of all males over
wliotlu naturalized

jeci

21

.... r or !i

tl ;ir.
IO a mmi f' -

V

been completed by the city

fiio figures show a total oi

subject to the tax, inciva-ov- er

last year.

ei,l,Abni The uPi''11

An

nsrs

f"i
ed

.'!.?
..I.!

jr.d

....ii

an o'5

fri-- tha Mnnsti i"1'0
1UI llltt"".., ...Illi.lr:mlltins place ue-- n.,

...I.,,. tciirim ih court
i......il,,..tn iha cat nil,

IU llOll,M'- - -l-- I

ed adversely, alleging that th

liquor In lodge would 1,1

latlon of the liquor laws.

Tha f"f'ineaici.
lotl nf Pniunilll Ii''1"- -

eia nwi mi""
ekoclnr,M. o, ui

counties, announced a larg"
l.rt 0u,arlnrl nt iC

tilt1'-- '

priset. M
corn show nere nexi

oK.rt irlvnn TllT

UCIS corn mane
hold articles

Pittsburg Louis Ka,r

sale

nnd

charged with violating tho Ke1'

frtim.l til"Willie siave mw, ,1(,r,

the United States District oiir

and was sentenced by 3ww
fine $500 and serve

years in the renerai piw"
Vniia"""" llll.lt"

Allentown. William
started divorce proceeding:

against Hattie S. duchc
she threatened to poison
him, and also declaring s'1

kill him with a butcher
also says he has had to
Iw.lln nplil nhe thrpW Bt hi"1- -

West Chester.
ty undertakers held their

'.iiii
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ha't,
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inir onnosed to Sunday It"1., .t.f1
W. R. Laird and Walter S. '

. .1 JrniSI
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according to a report, rem
Northampton County Com V

The bridge was built hisl , fgH

.... i... .1... o nllP eii'1
recently me -

to '

to sink. It will cost $3.,H'

edy the defects.
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